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McClay to Appea . . _ . — - . ^ s r ^ • 
road t o p i c s w e r e d i s c u s s e d 
r. G a l l a g h e r ' s l e t t e r . In 
, m o s t osf t h e ? i e « s e x -
w e r e r e j e c t e d b y Counci l . 
Question, o f , c l a s s o r g a n -
v s . a f e d e r a t e d e i o b or -
rion w a s d i s c u s s e d . Counci l 
r e c o m m e n d i n g the p r e s -
rs t e m of* c l a s s rep-resen-t-
cmen l e t t e r r e q u e s t e d t h e 
itzon of c l a s s c o u n c i l s unti l 
i .or y e a r , b u t Counci l w a s 
soil a l s o f e l t t h a t t h e y 
be a l i o w e d t o e x t e n d the ir 
fir.to o t h e r a c t i v i t i e s b e s i d e s 
;rr icu iar a n d c l u b af fa irs 
it t h e y s h o u l d h a v e s o m e 
jut t h e p t a c n m g o f t h e 
center a n d t h e raisino- o^ 
f e e s - ~ • 
c o m p o s e d .of . three s tudent and 
t h r e e f a e u i t y 'members and chair-
ed by the Dean of S c c d e a t s . The 
"Open L e t t e r " requested t e a t the 
p r o p o s e d Stu-derrt S e n a t e dis tr ib-
u t e feea. a c e that she D e p a r t m e n t "** 
of S t u d e n t Life have the "riaal s a y 
in ai l m a t t e r s . 
T h e ia\st i ssue -was related to ' 
'the- StLuierrt Faculty Commit tee 
o n Studejrrt Act ivi t ies ar.d the 
Genera l F a c u l t y -Ccusjnittee o?s 
S t u d e n t Act iv i t i e s . The proposed 
c h a g g e w o u M el iminate the stud-
e n t voi-ee from these commit t ee s • 
and have the General Facul ty 
C o m m i t t e e on Stu-ierrt Act iv i t i e s 
v s i t in Subcommit tee at the" U p -
- t o w n and D o w n t o w n centers.. 
Counci l w a s agrai.-st th.s proposal 
on - the grrou-ncs that it would 
l e s s e n the sfj--'«»-t voice and 
Bernard H. Baruch and John J \r^rT -» ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ d * 
— i - - l f _ g g g L J ^ P*°gran wig take ptace Thorsdav M*y i*
 in t> V ^ 
- - • • • • • • • .- , _"*- ~ * * ^ [ * T m P a a I : G e Edwards 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " • " • • ^ » ^ - " Theater at 10:-30_ A szx>r£i 
cfes_ schedule JRU i e ^ S -
^xeet on .that date. •. 
^Tr. 'JfcCZoy is the s e v e n t h n*' 
o s e s er i e s o f char ter d a y l e c t o r . 
e r s . P a s t l ec turers ^ ^ - - ^ "fa-j^/* 
t o r s Herbert A . L e h m ^ a n d J a - ' 
"
c
« - ^ o « Ferdznand. Peeor*. 
a n a B r i g a d i e r GzsiBcaLDmA-Stm^— 
ir 
t o p i c dfecggsgdl—coco 
a f o i l - y e a r t e r m f o r eje-
m e m b e r s a a d r e p r e s e n t -
e d rmcil w a s a g a i K s t t h i s 
n e y ^ a d r a c a t e d t h e i&veet-
>t a m m a i r a t h e r t h a n per 
Counc i l c o m m i t t e e s . 
[body w a s u n d e c i d e d a b o u t 
loblem o f f e e d i s t r i b u t i o n 
ked t o h a v e a r e f e r e n d u m 
s t o find n o t the. s t u d e n t s ' 
>ut ^he t o p i c 
"e t_ ozo^fn 
f eave final s a y in *Tr> 
'agtrvftfes -arrth the Fa 
inc ludes members •:: 
c e n t e r . 
A sabtop ic discusseri concensec 
C<«xncil.' " Ga..ia.ir.ner'> i-tter 
aunate- i the . ;--? 
s e r v i a g . 
e.: 
...- -f 
Mr. McCIoy beeauase 
<xf t h e Board of C h a s e M a s h a s t a a . 
Bstak in 1353. Daring: Wo rid. War" 
II a e served as A s s i s t ? rrt S e c r e -
t a r y o f w a r from 1941' t o ES4S. 
A s Carted S t a t e s Higrh Coar-
mis s^oeer f o r Germa-Try. fee b e - . 
*^d t h e raci iEor Caite^i S t a r « 
2 J ^ . ^ W ^ t G e r m a n y - d ^ S 
.'-3i.? m a : E n - t r a n c e s t a n d a r d s a t C i t y C o B e g e w i l l n o t b e r a i ^ i 
a c c v r c i n g - t o a r e p o r t i s s u e d b v t h e B o a r d «U H ^ J S J ^ f ^ 
c a t i o n a f t e r a r e c e n t B o a r d o f E s t ^ S h S L S ^ " B d U " 
S H E C h a i r m a n Gngzam G. 
? n o t e d tha^Ttfce c i t y 
p iamred t o 
•%»>~G*N 
Five Major SC Posts £ 
T T « a 1 • T^« • - • H=*': ia. 
I R I i l l l 
» t a _ t h e 
regard t o adiaEssioss: r e l 
quig^rrrep'ts a s wg?T 
. w G e r m a n y &r^ 
--^3Eesscan « » S c T and h e r e g a r d e d 
p a i s prascipai a s s i g n s a e a t i » 
^ e r m a a y . t h e s t e e r m ^ of- t f^^ 
=a=ioc on tire^road t o d e m o c r a c y . 
'




a5"- -Kr. JfrCBey w a s « r e a - r 
f«*?t of_the b i t e r s a t f o c a l B a s k &Z 
» 
:ted by i h g - ^ ^ s c m m i c c e e - - _ . ^ — ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ „ 
• - - - ' At the present time five top Student Cooni r iL«e«r l3Te^"T7^-^«« ' " " ; K m i r c e s £ - Be - B a __ 
l i , X - ^ ^ * p o s t s r e m a i n u n c o n t e s t e d . _ _ — ^ — ' ^ . ^ - / f * T ^ m e r e a s e i c t h e o f A m a e r s * C « f w T ^ ' tts t o Give Ho^ xd v^^gtrtsrs^ZTi.i. ca^ did^  f„r - S^T ^*^T ^ - S S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T _ _ 
«o 1-^ » , t Q e P^ I tK>n ^fC^uncil PresMem. Vving ft* the other ^ T m ^ o ^ , ^ 5 ^ * I j M t ^ " ^ »• « a ! ^ ^ W 
OS LeCt l i r^ «ecotive positions are Bob = TS, ~ * «««^^°g «Ktor- ^ ^ e „
 a ^ ^ ^ i^^£ 
^fc id t in e i g h t g ^ ^ t o i S e r r i t ,
 M w ^ 
S t a t e C o Q e g e 
E y e w i t e e s s Aecoont , '* 
^ in 4 S a t 12=30. T h e t a l k 
s p o n s o r e d b y S » Spemk-
i -eaa C o m m i t t e e o f S t o -
>uaciL 
chair m a p <*f t h e S t a -
L
^ i o a C o — « i i t e e a t A2a-
- "*
c
*» i s eJfrrejErt^" o n a 
- t o a r tf4he X a r t k fc^ 
Dave Tager *61.* treasurer; 
Eleaiiut1 Karp T62, recording1 
seGretary, and^ David Klein-
man *61. rhstirmsin of the 
A c t i v i t i e s • Coordination 
Board. 
T h e o n l y contes ted election, f o -
sL S t u d e n t Counci l execut ive -pot 
i s coxrespondzng secret 
Rol> S i g n e r '65 
CoenciL 
In the c l a s s o: 62 A n q y S i e g e i e n t r a n c e 
JtSJ tgar-'<~ 
Ko ^ u B ^ t e e t o D e f e n d a t a x -
"«r S q g ^ . J r . i s ctrrrentJty 
- o c e ^ rf^eadfas m f o r -
Aboot 
*e j a i l e d i n ^ b e s i t -
-^ > ha-re a l s o c i rexdxted a 
B o b S o l o d o w *65. 
D a v e P o d a f f "62 i^ th« 
a p p l i c a n t f o r the position, of the 
K a S o n a l S t u d e n t Assoc iat ion 
d e l e g a t e . 
f W t h e posststtay'oa t&« I * 
s t g a i u m C o m m i t t e e . Sherry 
K e r s h n e r "62. Mike Krestzer *63v 
a o d B o b P i t i e r "S3, have a n -
c o o o c e d t h e i r candidacy. 
I n a a o t h e r school wide ci*^ .- u v u 
S u s a n FV>rmari '62 is ranning: •an-
o p p o s e d f o r t h e Student Ath le t i c 
A s s o c i a t i o n - 1..,..-
I i t h e c l a s s o f "SI J ^ i W * i i e r 
h a s t a k e n out an. ^pplicacioc. ^ £ 
tiie p o s i t i o c o f that class" prest-
d e a t , a n d IHane Mondarza has 
aaxtumtced h e r candidacy far sec-
r e t a r y o f t&e c l a s s . 
J o b s . ~ C a r l e , R o r a l u ' Ser^e^ts 
a n d t a r r y X<opater a r e vyiatc ror 
is the o s l y indrridual r a i a t m g 
for a d £ s s executrre pos i tkm. 
-He h a s anasooujeed h i s c a a d i d a e y 
for the pos i t i on o f presideirt-
D a v e Hochberg . R o g e r Levioc 
and Bob 'Ptt£er are v y i a g f o r t h e 
c-ass of *6o pres idency and Stuarc 
GoiLm, Kar-is Ka.pia.rt ^^ J o v c e 
S iege l a r e c o c i p e t i a g -for the 
vice prg .^£rt**r?«-y .. 
yeai-3 a e a ; ffPHfe it p e r c e n t t o 
S5 per c e o t . T h e p r e s e n t a v e r a g e 
fcs a a m c r e a s e o f o j » poiofc o v e r 
C o d e r mrmiezpa! c o l l e g e a d -
gttssroa p r o c e d u r e ? , t h r e e -
f o u r t h s o f the f r e s h m a n c i a s * a r e 
JQdged o c t h e b a s i s o f h i g h s choo i 
i f r . Barocfe 
xa 
s choo l fa^t 
I
^
s t y e m r h e v i a t e d tfee 
H e h a s a l s o 
^ ^ « f t h e B e r n a r d 3f_ a a x 
^
S C o
= ^ » s b e d L e c t e e S e r i e s , 
\ 
^ f a g r f o r t h e position- o f c l a s s 
secretary a r e Gerald H e r m a n . 
Mike Kre i t zer and R o b e r t Lif-
s c h t t i . Paoxr Traifn hgntf TTn.r u*j 
K a t z a r e ' t h e t w o indiv idual s 
r a a n i o g f o r t reasdrer . 
B o b B r o o k s and X a r t y P e r ! 
are t h e kane a p p r t f t s fog- szx 
posit ioBs ost St i tdes t CotzseS 'S3. 
X a r t z a E t e k B . L^m P n e d b e r g . 
Sue T t t a o . T i c t o r W e i n b e r g aiKt 
Marilyn Mxh>e& and V i c t o r 
berg are r u n n i n g for t h e tea-; 
execut ive board o f t h e e t a s s o f *S4. 
Mari lyn D s n o , a t t h e p r e s e n t 
t ime is t h e s o l e candidate v y i n g 
for A p o s t o n S t u d e n t CottneSL 
The E lec t ions C o m m i t t e e haas*"""'"'^  
^t^teti t h a t a S apphcat iaets f o r 
arty pos i t ion wi l l be ru led vo id 
uzdess the appitcazst c i ear iy w r i t e s 
»tfc* g a m e ; -b i s cLuss a a d t b e ~ p o ^ 
be i s running- f o r in 921. 
'.h 
T h e o t h e r s — a s * — c h o g c a couir-
petzt fve ly on t h e b a s i s o f h i g h ww M*J »J 
school g r a d e s i n c o m b i n a t i o n w i t h 
s c o r e s o n C o U e g e s JQaszazxce 
friBMifnataog B o a r d Ses t s . 
R e c e n t j y , t b e m u n i c i p a l c o l l e g e s 
ive been, f a r c e d t o t a n 
tw^t t o . t h r e e s t a d e s t s f o r 
^ * n d S i g m a A^rfta _ _ 
i . _ _ ********* t o r a i s e x a n d a 
* « " W d r i d CTazvers^y S e r v i c e . 
r c B r f ._ • _ _ u ^ S J > J * S e t t i e c i s «" 
^ y - - - t * 5 * 
~»aa>it'ii»nge, t o s t a l 
- S o h c j c a g - a€ f u n d s w £ I t a f e -
P**«e v i a -camsfcers a s w e H a s
 a 
• ^ a s o i G o e s s o g C a r t e s f ' i 
t h e n i n t h f l o o r boo th . A t h r e e 
S P * « * h i f i phoBbgraph wi& b e ' 
••• ' • • t o tifce^wazner d^ " the: 
S--" 
^, -a^ .^ 
• " " C f 
A r; 
gage Two 
i: *iB-?=t •>it**V:' Mardi Gras to^ 
Comedian, Two 
r: -;" 
i*'-*»»• i t - - -^ 
Comedian Joev Carter, m 
-and Ricki Starr, RCA " " 
featured performers at 
rr^me" Saturday night. 
In addition. Sinjcer Jame» I)v^-
-]eA' and a new comedy team. Jerro 
ami- Fields wiH appear Tit .Mardi 
as. "B. I. and Ro" will he ah 
estljpt amj>ed attraction. 
Paul * --Sherman. WINS disk 
jockey, will M.. '<'. the , entire 
revue. 
Carter has. appeared on the 
"Perry Como .Show" and other 
' television productions. 
"Miss Meyers has appeared at 
expres.so houses throughout the 
country, including' many of the 
f
'Beat" coffee houses in Green-
wich ViJla^e. ' *•* 
Ricki Starr first won plaudits 
at the Ballet Rt*£se in France. 
Primarily knowp as. a wrestler, 
Starr has performed as a singer 
-in—-Annie—Gt?t Vuui Xiun'\ amd 
odern folk singer Joan flayers 




The annual Student Council 
Boat Ride to Bear Mountain 
State/ Park will be held Sunday. 
May 15. at if:30 att 
The steamship "Peter Stuyve-
sant" will transport the students 
to the park. Music will be pro-
vided by King: "Arthur and h i s 
Knijrhts. • "" * ' 
Facilities for all sporting: 
events, including soft balU. dia-
monds, will be available. All in-
terested groups, who' wish to 
make reservations for the dia-
monds, should contact Ricky 
Cohen or Marty Palermo. 
Select REACH 
The Christian "Association, the 
Hillel Foundation^ .the Hispanic-
Society -and the Newman Club 
will sponsor a drive for REACH, 
-ihe' association to rebuild t h e 
bombed out high school in Ciih-
ton, Tennessee, next Tuesday and 
- Wednesday. 
REACH was selected by the 
organizations because of its time-
liness in light of the great f ight 
in the South for civil rights and 
especially in view of the recent 
sit-down strikes. 
Ball point pens will he sold for 
. twenty-five cents by the various 
organizations with "REACH ^ in-
scribed on each pen. Smaller con-
tributions will be, accepted. 
The sale will begin at 8:30 
a.m. outside Pauline Edwards 
•Theatre a n d w i l l continue 
throughout the day. 
& •';!; •'$!.':; ^ B^i iiiris-iiil w iii! iiil^i^M^M^0\h 
* - ' . • . • • ' . • . • ' : - • • - " S ~ . - . - - . • ; • % : • . . - - ' - . " ' ' *&' ••- ~""~ : . '.jF^- •. ' v . '• ' : ~- = 1 3 " ' " . ; . . \ •• • • : • v i ? : " 
_ # ; 
The Btillel Foundation wi l l have The first -meeting- o i - t h e 
anrisrjSel Tmtepexrfence- BttpGeie- Convention State Chairme 
bration Thursday at 12:15. Elad take place today, a t .5 on. th t 
i Pedatzor,^forxfter comimmder of - u t t y Council Lounge. The 
the Israeli underground, will be meet ing of the Platform 
the featured speaker. "m it tee will take place Thi 
* * * ~ at 4 In the Faculty i 
Lounge. Civil r ights wil l 1 
cussed a t this meet ing. 
* * * 
All members of the Cl.\ 
'60 are requested to c 
L e e n g e B to have measrnv 
taken for caps-"and gowns , 7 
day from 12. to 2 , ox Friday 
11 to 1. The rental charge i 
and- must be pard when th< 
is taken. 
*^opsis of D 
— - • : — • — • • — • • = — . „ ' , " - - ^ — •. : _ • - . . - : • . : ' . ~ . . ; • --...- • , . : . - • : • • . : & 
The Accounting Society meets 
Thursday in_^203-5 a t 12 i l5 i The 
> gues t speaker will be jbartald A . 
Schwartz, of the Integrated Data 
Processing Company, I n c r w n o 
wtfl speak on ^IntegrraTed Data 
Processing." . . . 
••' * * * r - « . 
The Class of '62 will hold i ts 
first dance of the term Thursday 
at 12:15 in Lounge C. All mem-
bers of the class are invited to 
attend. There will be refresh-
ments and a dance contest. 
i»« the ^ r i n ^ term of T959, the Pre* i \W 
Uptown BaySession Student: G o v e S S S j 
.President BoeM G. Gallagher toseteS2 
M a < ^ J * * ^ t t e e to, undertake a ^om 
t l
^ L £ i £ 5 stricture, p b w e r s a n d ^ n S n S " % of student government, responsi-
5 to tho Tlr»r«f»^ \ZZ*^"~ * T > e e n wade 
- -J*^>^»v*^tJJ 
W A V 4 V 1 V . U . 
^ ^ ^ ^ t f ^ ^ t o w n Day s ^ s i o n s | ^ 
J "Paint Your Wagon. 
The Mardi Cras Queen Con-
test will highlight the proceed-
ings. The finalists are Barrie 
Browne. Bonnie Einzig, Patti fla-
gel. Brenda R>osba|ih and the 
twins Kathy and Laurice 'Reidy, 
who ,will constitute oml entry. 
The tickets for the boat ride 
are being soW at the school for 
$1,50-and at the pier for $2. This 
•year a lucky ticket bolder will 
win one cabin free. The winning 
numjber will be placed on the .Stu-
dent 'Council bulletin board May 
A film entitled, "A Light Along 
the Way" , will be shown con-
tinuously in the Faculty Council 
Lounge today from 12-2. 
The Stentorian, the Pub 
ministration Society's maL 
* * * . "will g o on sale this.*week 
All juniors wh^waft t to appear f****1** i n t h e n iagazin, 
on the Ted Steele Shaw Fr iday ^ n , r *P""ted _in_ the C, 
should contact Joel Walker, 
president of Class '61. 
There, will be a meet ing of the 
Education Society Thursday in 
~110Tat 12:10. 
• i - ' : ; : • • : - , : " " i . ; • ! • • • . , • . , ; . . i « , i , « , . ( • ; • , , , , , . 
The deadline for ftttng Stu-
dent Council and Class Council 
positions has-been extended un-
3. All candjdatps 
— . 1 i — • • — • • » • » 
• A 
sional Record by Senator li 
Humphrey. 
~ * * * 
"~6n~the Waterfront" s-
Marlon Brando will be 
Thursday at 12 in FET 
being j^b^ wjahjr .StiuippJ. C 
, = . ^ 
. . . . . . . . r r ^ 
ALADIN 
— — i i i i * * * * * - ^ 
are required to^altejjd -tJae-St*^ 
dent Cotincil meeting Friday at 
4. 
^ Advisory ^ommittee on Student Govern-" 
r ^ ^ A 2 ^ ^ i n S &~ma^°rity and-minoritv 
on student government revisions £ the 
these reports, President Gal w £ e r has J £ 
his p ^ recommenctetionC r^Thidlrr? t 
Constitution for Student <^vernment Es 
[L ^ . ^ ^ Mr. Stanley ^e"ngold" 
th f ^ r S to V < Snr y r C ° m m i t t e e j *£?*£ f a S S 2 ? £ £ £ % Govemrnent president; 
s f e ^ S f ^ S S ^ ' uptown student; advol 
svuttem «ef*wfement xontroJJed duaHy by 
^oph., etc.) and extra-
_wnife the minority, As-
h i c h ^ ^ ^ * 2 - 5 ! ^ r m a, sfcKteat govern-
nicn-wmnsfl«a„i T^presentatives exdusive-
orgrarozations. 
The majority is in favor of membership in the . ,_ „ - .^r ~~. «i*f ^ee *^ads wo«W i»e-«feoi-
Student Senate consisting df both class ..and fede- jsned. -TOe- provisions which the M o d e l 
ration representative^, while tne minority is un* Constitution would embody have previously been 
alterably opposed to the idea of class member- discussed. . . . . . 
ship, the system presently in use n t the Baruch The majority^ism favor of giving t t e Stqdent 
School. The Model Constitution provides f 6r-some .^Council WKie latitude m the adminis1a»laon of the 
class representation. In addition, aH proposals fa- ^ ? i^Vides that " tTbe j Student Aetjvrfcesr 
vor the elimination of class councils, as now eonv r ee sfiafl be imposed, altered, or abohshed only 
stituted ^ with the approval of the. Student Council, subject" 
The Model Constitution provides for a Presi- to ratification by the Student Body." The minority-
dent and the Vice President ™f -5M^-»-~* »* j * "is unalterably against this proposal, and e v e n 
— ••• questions the propriety of any type of f^cattenfc 
activities fee. If tbere must be a fee, the minority 
reasons, the Student Senate wottld ndt fairly 
speak for those students who do not belong to 
organizations. Thus, Professor Fodefl, author of 
the minority report; would not make student -ap-
proval ihandatory. . • - ^  
AbbJfrion of FCSA 
Each^of the parries to the report agree t$iat 
the Uptown and-Downtown Faculty (>>mniittee" on 
Student Activities should be abolished. In_lits_,_ 
place, the. majority weoid tg»Uri&1isti a Central 
Faculty Committee on Stucfent Activities jfeat 
woulcf
 m stt m. snb xonanwttce a t both the Uptown 
arid Downtown centers. 3nhe -cfecisions of Stu<fent 
" -if-:-
with the approval otf the. Student Council, subject 
dent and the Vice President of Student Body and "is" unalterably against thi* «««-*««» --- * 
the President of the Senior Class. Representatives 
would consist of two senators from each federa-
tion and two senators from each of the three up-
per classes. Thus, freshmen could only serve in a 
non-voting capacity. 
The majority would shift the power balance 
to the class represeTttatives_1_providing for four 
representatives elected by each federation. The 
minority feels that a student has little in com-
mon with the members of his own class compared 
to his bonds-with the organizations to which he 
belongs. Thus, the minority recommends t h a t 
there be no class representation. It suggests that 
there be twenty senators ' | two from -each of the 





—www a ccuters. m e -cfecisions of Stucfent 
_ --Council cotrid foe'appealed to the Cfeneral Faculty 
The Model Constitution provide& that t h e Committee on Stedent A««vities. 
President and^Yice-Presideat be elected for a 
one year term iftstead of one semester as is 
now the practice. The reasoning behind the change 
states that the officer will H» K~++~- -*-»- -
.~ .-. s,*>«*:; 
~ - 3 * * -
Govern meti t 












SERVED 11 A M . TO 10 P.M. 
HOTEt HQTEL 
DIXIE czo*Qt 
250 West 43 St. WASlUlMfftV 
^ West of away 23 SULUx. Avc^  . 
SERVING GIANT C ~ ~ -
M E M B E P D'N-EP < 
Model Constitution, provides that "Stu-
)vernment assumes authority in'all matters 
Jent life ana activity other than those re-
to the- President, Deans, Directors and 
jres of the Col^ege.,, It further notes that the 
ce of extra-curricular activities is of par-
responsibility to student government. 
I a nalyzing four arpas nf ^ turlorit ^eoncern 
T^ilum aud instruction, examination and cer-
lon, discipline and extra-curricular activi-
^resident Gallagner declares that student 
— v»»««*^ «>rH?_»gcg;ngL iSeTrtPfltei 
ing fora^Tnore stable student government. management o 
Elections would be held in May for the fall creMonary vie 
term: thus a student planning to be graduated in majority pro 
January of the following year would be eligible.-
. to serve-as president in his upper junior and lower 
senior year. The two senators would also be elect-
ed at this time. The majority is in agreement with 
these election provisions. • s 
The minority would have only the presi-
dent elected by the student body. \r\ addition, hi^ 
term of office wonlH ^° nn" ' "^ 
to the one year term 
The" minoritv " favored proposal would 
dents and €hat this board shall have anSioritsLio 
make center policy binding upon the-. _st«sdfent bodv." 
The minority seriously questions the propriety 
of allowing the Student Senate to exercise slich 
a large degree of oontnr>l over the operations- ojf 
the student center. One** «SS?^ D~—*•—-
• ^ r r — ^ - ^ ^ ^ in aanir.mn his  l r  cr  P A « ^ I - > ~ w ex rcise lich 
ould be one semester, ^ o p p o s e d - s t u ^ e n f S n W ^ W i ^ Iheopera t ipn^o i 
1 ^ , ^ : ° ^ *»> the m a ^ t t r cites t h e ^ e c S ' . ^ J ^ ^ ^ F ^ ^ P ^ e l T 
™*»U per ae. fa lpgitHaatolv^ concent1 onVv - dontkJ c^iUJdatrtn• r^ t» W y i d T e q ^ i r e t h e P ^ ' - Q f > S f " ^ 
•—' • • • - i - • - - , - • • i i • • • • % nr. g^r^a"n ~ • ~5S~i;;-"* * • • ' • . • " • _ . " . " , 
Frpm New York Lif^s yearbook of successfuMnsurance career *nenf 
SIDNEY M. MIL^ER^ " 
music Jover makes good to 
the tune of a mHlion in sales! 
V r^ 
—When Sidney Miller became a New York Life repre-
sentative, he gave up his firs*.!©.*^.music—te concen-
trate pn.two goals: sellings million dollars of insurance 
protegetion, and earningliis Chartered Life Underwriter 
degree, a designation given for successfully completing 
advanced study courses that help him give even better 
servicelo his clients. He has accomplished both of these, 
objectives. 
V. _^Sidgev. Miller, like many Other coMege alumni, is well 
• established in a career as a New York Life representa-
tive. In business for himself, his own talents and ambi-
tions are the only limitations on his potential income. 
Additionally, he has the deep satisfaction of helping 
others. If you or someone you know would like more 
information on such a career with one of the world's 
leading life insurance companies, write; 
j ^ ^ W S S f ^ a President Gallagher's 
fer«f^^,B^fl'<A]thou^h ^ e range 
^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ n i n e n t includes every! 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - m t e r c a t and activity 
» ^ r e o ^ r ^ ^ *£*, f u i M m * n t of formal 
k"orf ofJS?** ° ^ t Q theInTti^ion and 
t than t W ^SkSS™*?* o f st«<i«nt Life, 
a s d r i t S ^ r S S ' J^rfWSrtton in sugh 
>urea? ! ^> : f t r i * & «», msurance program, 
^ ^^ ^ .^..v. jj-^ xi* ^««- oc nonainaleu 
Te Student Senate. The majority makes no 
such demand. 
Power of Student Council 
The majority proposes that Student Council 
have the power "to legislate on matters involving 
the entire studejit rjoxIy^'-Qnce^agaiii, tlie minority 
feels that these urispecific words provide too broad 
ase for student, operations T^p i*>*-+^»r ^"TiH 
cites the t ^ h ^ ^
 e ^ 5 e ^ ™ . ft-ofe^Fp^^ 
of Stndent Life L ^ S S ^ ^ f f i • fcgM f r£?» t^mpareoT Jf f iU »at of the 
base 
a^^glt^Sgg'ffggg* fhat "th^ *"»'• 8^ *D ^ 2 ? S t T * l e n t » ^V or-
o r ^ U . - ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . f e d e r a t i o n s of 
- - .
 y>w>.tn,. U^I^LIIIIIS.—I,./I^ lattor r^ojulcr 
" give tne students power only "to advise on extra-
curricular matters of an all-campus nature." The 
minority further claims £KatT "matters invbrvmg 
the entire student body" should be a Board of 
Higher Education and faculty responsibflitry. 
The minority takes strong exception to the 
report's suggestion that students be allowecl **to 
determine the method of selection of student 
members of all student and student-faculty com-
mittees." As an example, the minority ffrgfg tH+ 
iy c 
Insurance 
:v, . , !.». 
. T 
CoMege Relations, Dept Y~%9 
the selection of a committee of s tuden t to LbpS^ 
on a television quiz'show should properlv b T a 
matter for the faculty. 
Students should have the power "to impose 
and allocate student extra-curricular activities 
fees,*' recommends the maioritv -
• ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - . ^ In this m a t t e r > e mino^itf/eels that students 
t y o f
 fiwaudiii^certX fT^r!^-™* 41 ^ h o u l d o n I y a c t i n a n advisory capacity to 5ie 
>* n a m e a ^ ^ f ftSS^™^?^!:, T h e ^ n of Students. It is claimed that^'A student 
government should not be empowered: to impose 
and allocate fee.s that are collected by the-College 
as a condition of registration." The Model Consti-
tution recognizee the fact that the Dean of Stu-
dents is responsible for the final allocation of the 
student activities fee. However, it suggests that 
the Dean make the final decisions in the light of 
the recommendations of the Student Senate. In 
addition, the Model ( on&titution would give the 
Student ben.ate the power to recommend increases 
or decreases in the amount of the student activity 
. . i . V - i 
;Ak3^ 
* ~ * ^ : - 1 £ & ; 
n a m ^ ^ u f i^Tw"H i t e ra t ions . The 
r i m e n S T K ? ^ ^ ^ ? 5 6 l n n u m b e r would 
M e m S ^ i / -18 l¥e? t j r Pr°P<>ses a system 
^ r e ^ ^ r ^ H - S ^ e n t Councils in the 
r i ^ t S ^ W ^ . S f ? " ^ Pr°P°sal provides 
r o n s t i t , ^ ^H***** councils, while the 
ion^ ^SS-J0** n o t P**vMe for these 
^ovides *S?kS\J^? t h e M o d e l C o n s t i -
y r e r ^ ^ L f J ^ b l l c a t i o n s Federation, the 
t n t ^ S S ^ S * * 0 1 ^ t h e P«H>riety of placing y*s*%g&* *•se v^ °^nizi 
K tm:^^'l^^^0rity presses 
S h 5 u i 5 % % l S ^ * newspaper supported 
^ ^ ^ r ™ DHBority, however, does 
fee. 
."..tf^ • ..-
A«.tivii ica F«c Rccoiiiineiidations 
lne Committee hu.3 shown that it considers 
11.o colkotion and the raising of the student-aetrri-
Acjcnjiwic Affa irs 
President Gallagher states that the sphere of 
curriculum and instruction does not offer the stu-
dent the "right" of participation. However, an 
individual department may establish. th% practice 
of allowing students to attend faculty nrt^tings* 
faculties to '^examine the feasibility of faculty-
student committees on teaching . .s^ Vl__J ' 
i n a -b rW b ^ snarp~rep^n0he minority r e -
fuses to discuss the area^of^stHdent participataon 
in academic affairs. This area, it claims, is be-
yond the concern of the committee and does not 
belong in its report. 
Non-Aeidemic Discipline . -
0isc^lni^:OttauQaittee be set up having >urisdicoion . 
in c^tses mvblving noh-academic diseipHhe. t7ie 
Dean of Stu^rn^ would ihave the-right te-review '" 
decrshyn^^f' this committee, and in some cstees 
may deny jOris65eSon to the discipline Commit-
tee. President^ Gailagher.recommends that theJ>e-
partnieht of Student LhTe be given the option 'of 
permitting students to take part in disciplinary 
decisions. 
Professor Podell is in general disagreement 
with the majority. "I do not Relieve students 
should become policemen arnf" enforce rules of 
conduct upon fellow students/ ' he says. He states 
j that the best procedure wOuld be to have students 
send non-academic disciplinary grievances to the 
proper administrative authorities for investiga-
tion. , 
Ratification an<f Amendment * . 
It is proposed that the Model Constitution be 
ratified upon a two-thirds vote of all und^rgracU 
unlet, in a rvfeieiiilum. The GonstJtotron also pro-
vides for amendment by a two-tbirds vote of ail 
valid: baHots oast py _ ^h^rgradaate^ in gbed 
standing in a veiere^w^^yi^ : - :• ••--4-~--- ^ -
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g e s t t h i s s y s t e m . T h e r e a r e a n u m b e r of 
fo rmidab le objec t ions to such a p roposa l . . ^ 
T h e q u e s t i o n i s r a i s e d a s t o whf i th f r ^ tndf 'n t —^ 
" g o v e r n m e n t i& establ isheoTlo r u n t h e e x t r a s -
c u r r i c u l a r ac t iv i t i e s p r o g r a m <5r r e p r e s e n t 
t h e e n t i r e s t u d e n t body. Whi le a m a j o r 
func t ion of s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t . is t h e 
r e g u l a t i o n of e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r ac t iv i t i e s ; 
gtnctenr, gyyironwiATit mncrf-—represent a n d 
B y B o b S i g n e r 
In that great get-tin* up morning 
Fare you toeil, fare p***' w*it, 
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A p p e a r i n g in t o d a y ' s issue of T H E 
T I C K E R Is a synops i s of P res iden t Galla-
g h e r ' s "Ah Open Inv i t a t i on to. Discussion 
Before Decis ion" accompanied by t h e com-
m e n t s of Dean E m a n u e l Saxe , t h e D e p a r t -
m e n t of S t u d e n t Li fe and var ious s t u d e n t 
l eaders . * 
W e hope t h a t t h e s e a r t ic les w i l L be 
r e a d by all Baruch School s t u d e n t s bu t we 
.- c anno t be op t imis t ic s ince t h e r epo r t h a s 
been paade pubjic fo r ove r t h r e e weeks and 
t h i s newspape r h a s no t received one spon-
t a n e o u s comment . P r i o r t o t h e E a s t e r vaca-
t ion s t u d e n t s did n o t e v e n -find -the* t i m e to 
ob ta in copies of t h e r e p o r t and upon r e -
t u r n i n g a f t e r t h e vaca t ion they-^lad t o be 
h a n d e d copies a s t h e y en t e r ed t h e bui ld ing. 
T h i s F r i d a y S t u d e n t Council p lans to 
c o n t i n u e i t s deba te on t h e proposed r e -
o rgan iza t ion of s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t . Un-
f o r t u n a t e l y last week ' s d e b a t e was m a r r e d 
a c t fm siJ4^teKts~in a r e a s onts jdf*^ff -ext ra-
-curr icuTar ac t iv i t i es . L a s t l i e r m a s y s t e m of 
f ede ra t ed clubs failed to work a t t h e B a r u c h 
School ma in ly because f ede ra t ion r e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e s ac t ed in t h e i n t e r e s t s of t h e i r own 
c lubs . A s t h e m a j o r i t y no ted " t h e m o s t 
i m p o r t a n t objec t ion to exc lus ive g r o u p s rer-. 
p r e s e n t a t i d n is i t s m i s t a k e n p r e m i s e t h a t 
t h e sum of t h e i n t e r e s t s of t h e c lubs equals* 
t h e collective i n t e r e s t of the. s t u d e n t body . " 
W e believe t h a t t h i s app l ies t o a s t u d e n t 
g o v e r n m e n t t h a t is even p a r t i a l l y * based on 
c lub r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . T h e o t h e r a l t e r n a t i v e 
i s ' t h e c lass r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s y s t e m a n d w e 
con tend t h a t t h i s is p r e f e r ab l e s ince -all 
s t u d e n t s a r e g iven equal ."opportunity t o 
p a r t i c i p a t e in school affairs . W i t h t h e ad -
di t ion of t h e Act iv i t ies Coo rd ina t i on Boa rd 
w h i c h is concerned wi th t h e e x t r a - c u r r i c u -
In that great get-tin* up nwrning 
Fare you well, fare you welL 
i 
Thus wailed the Negroes in one of their great spirit 
song which expressed their hope f o r - a "great get-t in* up m 
sometime in the future when people would live in a world <> 
and equality for-all . 
A t the time they sang this song, the pre-Civfl W a r ar 
War Negro s laves in the South had reason to expect their h 
come true before very long. The country was engaged in 
battle to save the Union, and co-requisite with .this w a s th 
to free the s laves. The air ware vibrant with idealistic spee< 
s l o g a n s ' i n which the equality of the Negro with^ the"^wh. 
was declared. '" . 
Everywhere a person turned, he wa» confronted with th 
issue—at one hand a lawyer or politician would point oa t the I) 
ration of Independence i n which "all men are created equal' 
l a r p r o g r a m , we h a v e a s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t t h e o t n e r ***** a newspaper would crusade for the emancip* 
t h a t f u l f i l l s b o t h t h e n e e d s o f t h e s c h o o l s laves . There was no escaping it . The country w a s in the m 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d t h e S t u d e n t b o d y . : great strife, raff the m^er i e s of the majority of these peop! 
Both. P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r a n d t h e m a j o r -
i t y _ r e p o r t s u g g e s t year ly- e lec t ions fo r all 
offices a n d r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of t h e s t u d e n t 
government. 5 t rch a p r o c e d u r e w e feel will 
afford t h e s t u d e n t body less o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
e x p r e s s themse lves" a n d will h u r t Counci l 
in the" e v e n t ind iv idua te resign.--As S t u d e n t 
Counci l s u g g e s t e d a t i t s F r i d a y m e e t i n g a 
s y s t e m of y e a r l y c o m m i t t e e s wou ld h e l p t o 
e s t ab l i sh con t inu i ty whi le t h e s e m i - a n n u a l 
e lec t ions s y s t e m would be p r e s e r v e d . 
D r . Ga l l aghe r a n d t h e m a j o r i t y r e p o r t 
s u g g e s t t h a t fees, inc luding t h o s e of^ t h e 
n e w s p a p e r , b e largely a l located by t h e S t u d -
en t S e n a t e . Implici t in such a p roposa l i» b v a
+ lack of opposing v iewpoin ts . W ^ i r a e - — U H J eaUblisfamEfit of a g o v e r n m e n t ^ o n i g o i ^ 
— * ? *tu»cn}s, especial ly t n o s e w h o Xavor Dr . tedpresfc. A n e w s p a p e r control led m o n e t a r i -
. G a l l a g h e r ' s r epo r t , to a t t e n d F r i d a y ^ mee t -
i n g and c o n t r i b u t e t he i r opinions. 
* * * 
Turning to t h e P r e s i d e n t s r epor t and 
t h e proposed model cons t i tu t ion we find 
ourse lves aga ins t i t s m a j o r ^ m p o t & l s . A f t e r 
carefully, r i d i n g t h e - r e p o f r t f "is qu i t e ob-
vious t h a t ' t h e r e p o r t appl ies only to t h e 
U p t o w n Cen te r . T h e a d v i s o r y C o m m i t t e e 
on S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t i nves t iga t ed only 
t h e Uptown Day Session S t u d e n t Govern-
m e n t and indeed t h e s t u d y was m a d e be-
c a u s e of t h e fa i lure and collapse of t h e U p -
ly by a s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t c a n n o t r e m a i n 
fgj&Yqr long a n d i n - t h e - e n d will b e s u b j e c t 
l o a t h e * man ipu l a t i on of variojt ___ 
g o v e r a m e n t ^ f a c U o i f ^ ^ i T a d a l t i o n , t h e pos -
s ib i l i ty o f t h e s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t u t i l i z ing 
t h e n e w s p a p e r to p e r p e t u a t e i t s own ex i s t -
ence i s encouraged . While t h e p r e s e n t sy-
s t e m of fees al location m i g h t not be t h e 
bes t , i t c lear ly s u r p a s s e s a n y t h i n g t h a t h a s 
been s u g g e s t e d . 
W h i l e . on t h e topic of s t u d e n t n e w s -
p a p e r s w e n o t e w i th i n t e r e s t Dr . Pode l t ' s 
open for display 
The Negroe^.efeijd then have 
hope. On paper t h e y w e r e f ree 
and equal, and i t seemed n o t long 
before they would attain, t h i s 
same end in reality. 
B u t , what i i a s happened? A 
century has gone by s i n c e ^ i o s e 
eventful years , and w e find that 
everywhere we'turri, t h e i s sue of ~ 
equality for- the N e g r o e s h a s re-
turned to slap, u s in t h e face . 
Wc look a t um- ,ownj_eowawtrx: 
and w e find that once a g a i n the' 
North is fighting the South, On *far f i~rn fff tur, kfrfflpfwrr 
tors from the' Nort^Hhave~pieadeg! fo^-the^y^»i ng*»'»f 'jLrLi-cj-
Kill » c» *• * ' '••• - n • . • L . »—- - i i f M _ E S 1T—Tiir i Mtttrosteicd jV9T±y~u**£.timr-
vent just that. The-Supreme Court of the UmUad SUties I;.; 
decisions concerning t h e matter. The Negroes are m o r e equc 
than they were a hundred years ago , but it i s sti l l on ly on \>^ 
everyday life they are confronted with the same problems th 
been facing for so long. The very citizens of . this coan.tr>- it 
recognize them as people with feel ings and rights and JCOJ 
trounce mercilessly on them. 
t own] s luden t g o v e r n m e n t which nifmifeited : " I t I P r m n f . i H I P that -typ 
^ 
i t se l f hy ^ h e TWaTrdafTon of las t Sp r ing ' s 
b G elect ions . "~ 
F o r b e t t e r o r for worse t h e Baruch 
School is, physical ly s e p a r a t e d from t h e U p -
t o w n C a m p u s and a s such h a s p rob lems 
which a r e pecul iar to i t s own g o v e r n i n g 
board . T h e Baruch School s t u d e n t govern -
m e n t did not suffer an overall•'.collapse a s 
d id i t s Uptown r o u i i t c i p a i l . While s t u d e n t " 
should e i t h e r h a v e a n e w s p a p e r (p roduced 
by t h e u n r e p r e s e n t a t i v e few, who a r e f r e e 
to express- t hemse lves edi tor ia l ly a n d „who 
a r e f ree to sell t he i r pape r s and ideas ) ^ r a 
' h o u s e o r g a n ' (subsidized to ta l ly by t h e 
ac t iv i t i e s fee, publ ished by a . g o v e r n m e n t 
of e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r ac t iv i t ies and devoid of 
ed i tor ia l c o m m e n t and a d v e r t i s i n g ) . 
If wo look j ^ ^ a i n - A ^ f T c a , w e find the identical problem i 
Dutch whites wnV settled tho country-centuries a g o h a v e d>< 
become the "superior race" and apartheid h a s become thr 
the land. The blacks are to be separate from the whites . V 
no end to 'what the government has done t o maintain this 
they have g r a c e d themselves tremendous powers over 
liberties, have deprived arrested", persons of t h e protection 
courts, have violated thV rights of assembly and have do.. 
best to destroy,freedom of «p"rcfr « - * **• •
 r - - n 
g o v e r n m e n t can a lways s t a n d improvement 
Jt is m o r e beneficial to work w i th in t h e 
existing f r amework r a t h e r t han per form a 
comple te overhau l t*f t h e s y s t e m . 
"The Baruch School is m u c h sma l l e r t h a n 
t h e L p t o w n Cen te r and t h e ver t ica l c a m p u s 
e l imina te s m*ny of the p rob lems t h a t a r e 
encoun te r ed Uptown. F o r example , t h e m a -
j o r i t y r epor t no tes t h a t " a specifir H,-fl«^.. 
_ _ J s m t a g o of t h e - e r m e g r s - ^ S i b f e act ivi tLeT 
p r o g r a m ^ d e m o n s t r a t e d in OUJTobservat ion 
t h a t no s t u d e n t t o w h o m we spoke possessed 
_ _ suificjent knowledge of t h e to ta l i tV of t h e 
e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r ac t iv i t i e s to p e r m i t intell i-
"gent decisions r e g a r d i n g i t s conduc t . " W e 
•..,. would ^sugges t t h a t t h i s would no t be t h e 
<*se a t t h e B a r u c h School s ince t h e r e a r e 
? P 1 ? 7 ? ! ? m a ^ e I y 4 0 org*nnations a s compared t o . U p t o w n ' s 110. *"***** 
In s p i t e of t h e fac t t h a t t h e r epo r t is 
g e n e r a l l y inappl icab le to t h e Downtown. 
C e n t e r , i t is i m p o r t a n t t h a t P r e s i d e n t Gal-
l a g h e r s specific r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s and t h e 
. m a j o r i t y a n d m i n o r i t y r e p o r t s be careful lv 
^analyzed. ' 
- 6 ^ T h ? ? a / ° 5 r e c o m m e n d a t i o n
 p r o p o S M a 
Ifederated s t u d e n t govern jment s v s t e m With 
y snght modif ica t ions a l l t h r e e r e p o r t s 
w h a t F ro f e s so r Podell fails to real ize is 
t h a t t h e select ion of news to be p r i n t e d is 
a fo rm of edi tor ia l iz ing. In effect, h i s ' house-
o r g a n ' would not be devoid of editorial com-
ment . In addi t ion , h e a s s u m e s t h a t t h e 
n e w s p a p e r s , "produced bv t h e u n r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e few," ha,ve bolted offices and r e -
s t r i c t ed m e m b e r s h i p . 
T h e a r e a of s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t r c a ^ , . . 
ibihty is a n o t h e r m a t t e r discussed in t h e 
repor t . Bo th Dr . Ga l lagher and P r o f e s s o r 
Podell l imit t h e spher^rf_gr»ide_nf goverrr-
People h a v e , been arrested W i t h o u t a^  word about th, 
against them, and have been shunted into" ja i l with othei 
prisoners in the same predicament. . ,. " > 
Where this is all lea4in£ t o , i don't Know. It would 
if people spend a hundred^ yoirrs In^accomplisliing. ver> 
nothing, then there is Something very , wrong w i t * the 
They pass laws, make speeches' and conduct crusades , but ; 
live by their own word. In our country, perhaps i t is the fea: 
_branded_as "too liberarf or "leftist" which is a t Ihe-liea 
— - — - -J ••ti..?-. v _ 
Y e t
 the fact remaing that these f e a r s . w e r e not there ft< 
^ ^ ^ .
 f l g- - y -^=— « ««ro; nor ««eie they Present twenty-f ive years ago . Most K. 
m e n t - ^ ttte^egrulation o f e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r t h * r e w e r e o t h e r phobias then to prevent the people from -v 
ac t iv i t i e s , a l t h o u g h Dr . Ga l l agher encour -
ages i n t e r e s t in o t h e r a r e a s . Ct i l i z ing t h e 
majority definition of e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r ac t i -
vi t ies and bel ieving t h a t s t u d e n t g o v e r n -
men t is f o r t h e e n t i r e s t u d e n t body, we 
would a g r e e / w i t h t h e m a j o r i t y t h a t s t u d e n t s 
m u s t be i n t e r e s t e d in all m a t t e r s t h a t con-
cern t h e m a n d be g iven a u t h o r i t y w h e n e v e r 
i t is compa t ib l e wi th t h e educat ional n u r -
poses of t h e Col lege ." p 
out too much. Unfortunately, the prospect oeeaur t o b* »» 
matter what the yeW. there wil l be something which wil. 
•nyone front really *ccon,»4i8hin£ anything constmct ive . H i 
always be factions interested in only thejnsejves, and t h e . . 
ways be people who # « afraid o f speaJdni out. :' 
The sit-in m ^ e ^ e n t which "has spread a m o n g co. 
umvers i t^s in th«flnoVth-eastern seaboard is a fine g«s tu . . 
students, perenially more liberal than other people, 
a r e 
s u g -
T h e d iscuss ion of t h e r eo rgan iza t ion of 
s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t h a s not t e r m i n a t e d 
Th i s w e e k ' s S t u d e n t Council m e e t i n g a n d 
nex t w e e k ' s p l anned town m e e t i n g s will crive 
f u r t h e r o p p o r t u n i t y for t h e en t i r e s t u d e n t 
body to d e b a t e t h e i i s s u e s a t h a n d 
ft.-* 
active part m the* sympathy str iding, and are receiving 
iKrityt No ear ths |ak ing results • will come out o f th. 
nients, but at.leasir some people -show genuine interest in th 
»1 oppressed jpe^le to the extent o f dping something.jabou: 
I sonie-tinVel"wonder if tfce^hope for a better future a. 
Jn the Nejjro spiritual above wiH e v e r \ b e readied , « r 
People of this country and the world wffl continue t o ste,-
own toes-forever. — -r - ,v - ;. -. • 
f%0m 
^ 
• : < + \ ~ • • • - ' 






By Dean Emanuel Saxe Concluding R e m a r k : I c a n n o t r e s i s t the, oppor - callc fo r t h e 
following 4***m*inu are &edn Saxe'* reviiet tn tTmity to commen t l h a t i r l i r r n v opinion, t h e bas ic d e n t O 
,td by TTIE TICkEH.) 
-Wha t s ign i f i cance does P r e s i d e n t Galla-
•eport h a v e fo r t h e B a r u c h School.? 
[-—Since t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s a n a l y s i s embraces 
[ tuai ion a$ t h e B a r u c h School and h i s rec-
•ndat ions af fec t o u r e x i s t i n g policies and 
-es, t h e s ign i f i cance of h i s repor t seems 
sel f -evident . 
-What is y o u r opinion of t h e federa ted 
of s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n s ? 
-It h a s m e r i t in t h a t s t u d e n t g roups 
similar ob j ec t ives would coord ina te the i r 
w i th r e s p e c t t o m a t t e r s of common con-
t h e a r e a of p r o g r a m a n d ac t iv i t i e s . How-
it p r e s e n t s s e r i o u s p r o b l e m s because of t h e 
ilty in j u s t i f y i n g t J , e e q u a l i t y of represen-
in t h e S e n a t e , s i n c e t h e s ize of t h e sev-
respect ive c o n s t i t u e n c i e s will undoubtedly 
f cons iderab ly . F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e unaffili-
( tudents* c o m p r i s i n g a l a r g e s e g m e n t of 
ludenf popu la t i on , would rece ive much less 
i t a t ion u n d e r t h e p roposed new s t r u c -
than t h e i r n u m b e r s would p re sen t ly call 
-What i s y o u r opinion of t h e change from 
inual t o a n n u a l e lec t ions of officers ? 
;—It would s a v e m u c h t i m e and effor t , 
rularly s i n c e o n r c l a s s e s a r e now vi r tua l ly 
a n n u a l a d m i s s i o n b a s i s . 
t h a t t h e S t u d e n t Sena te 
have , t h e . p o w e r t o a l loca te fees to t h e 
elufe?^ 
£ S * t h a t t h e p r o c e d u r e s prescr ibed 
U c I e J ^ ^ e d t i e n 9y of t h e Model Cons t i tu-
*^*~"
A
 i f t h i s f o r m of govern-
anizatiOii of l«"ederations of 
T h e s e a x e a v e r y elfectfv 
m e a n s of g o v e r n i n g t h e c lubs in d i f fe rent ' a r ea s . 
F r o m each f ede ra t ion t h e r e would b e elected t w o 
s e n a t o r s to t h e - S e n a t e , wh ich would give t h e 
p rob lem a t t h e B a r u c h Schoo l ( p e r h a p s even 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e en t i r e College) h a s no t been one 
of t h e inadequacy of t £ e s t r u c t u r e of o u r e x i s t i n g . . . , ^. 
form of s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t , b u t r a t h e r t h e g e n e - club i n t e r e s t s a vp'ice in t h e s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t • 
ra l indifference, of too m a n y s t u d e n t s and t h e i r which they, do not now have . W i t h i n - t h e o r g a n i z a -
fa i lure to pa r t i c ipa t e a t all in a n y t y p e of e x t r a ^ t ion of t h e S t u d e n t Sfenate t h e r e i s a p r o v i s 
cu r r i cu la r ac t iv i ty or form^of s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t , "for t h e S t a n d i n g C o m m i t t e e oh Allocat ion o f ^ ? e e 
g^_ . By Janet Weisberg 
.W/.fs Weinberg i* the president of Student Council. 
In r ead ing P re s iden t GallagAer 's "open l e t t e r " 
I find a n u m b e r of valid points/4>eing m a d e , m o s t 
of which have littje re levance to t h e B a r u c h 
School. I t is u n f o r t u n a t e indeed, that a s t u d y 
such a s th i s was not based on fac t s ob ta ined f r o m 
Downtown City College a s well a s Uptown. I h a v e 
found, in rev iewing both the " l e t t e r " and S t u d e n t 
Gove rnmen t a s it ex i s t s a t ou r school,* t h a t t h e 
reasons set fo r th for condemnat ion of t h e p r e s e n t 
g o v e r n m e n t a l s y s t e m a r e ,not l eg i t ima te as f a r 
as we a r e concerned. 
T h e ma in con ten t of t h e " l e t t e r " is a p lan fo r 
t h e revis ion of s tuden t g o v e r n m e n t based on a 
sy s t em of federa t ion of all c lubs and o rgan i za -
t ions . Th i s scheme, in essence, would g ive all 
s t u d e n t s a voice^in t h e ex t r a - cu r r i cu l a r p r o g r a m , 
in r e g a r d to p l ann ing and control . Upon c los 
examina t ion , we see t h a t such a s i t ua t i on de»es 
ex is t a t t h e Baruch School. The. S t u d e n t Council 
is t h e p r i m a r y g o v e r n m e n t a l agency jpun f o r 
s t u d e n t s by elected s t u d e n t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . T h e 
Act iv i t ies Coordinat ion Board i s ar s u b s i d i a r y 
body of S t u d e n t Council. T h i s o rgan iza t ion is 
comprised of a r ep resen ta t ive f rom each o r g a n i -
zat ion on campus , coord ina tors elected by t h e 
t of S t u d e n t Counci l 
F u n d s . I feel t h a t t h i s c o m m i t t e e could and^rfiould 
look in to t h e m e t h o d s of al locat ion of s t u d e m f e e s . 
Accord ing to t h e proposed plan t h e r V w o u l d b e 
i-epresentat ion in t h e S e n a t e by h ^ h t h e c l a s s . 
i n t e r e s t s a s well a s t h e c lub i n t e r e s t s . 
In r e f e r ence t o t h e elect ion/ 'and t e r m s of t h e 
officers, I feel t h a t a t e r m of/One y e a r is too long . 
Sqme m a y say t h a t th i s Jprovides a m o r e s t a b l e 
g o v e r n m e n t -but i t a l so can r u n in to a d i c t a t o r s h i p 
f o r m of rule . On t h e / o t h e r h a n d I find t h a t t h e 
election o^-senators^TpT !one y e a r to be ve ry effec-
t i v e because the^e e lected s e n a t o r s will be ablev^ 
t o g ive a s t e a d y l ine of s u p p o r t and be a b l e - t o 
r e p r e s e n t t h e i r c lass o r f ede ra t ion b e t t e r . 
I t s eems to m e t h a t a t C i ty College t h e r e is-
a need/j:or a s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t w h i c h is run . 
by i tself and one wh ich is capab le of g i v i n g . t h * 
s£*raent_ body a more . t ac t i ve v o i c e ' i n t h e man j r 
a r i ed aspec t s of college life. 
T h e r e a r e t h o s e w h o s a y t h a t F e d e r a t i o n w a s 
t r i ed and failed- B u t w h y did i t fail ?. DjkL for.,„„ 
once anyone *stop t o t h i n k t h a t m a y b e t h e s t u -
d e n t s wen t i n t o ' i t w i t h a p p r e h e n s i o n s a n d d id n o t . 
p u t t h e i r full s u p p o r t i n to i t ? I t is c lear t h a t the re - " 
is a need fo r £ m o r e effective, democ ra t i c self* 
g o v e r n m e n t which t h i s proposa l will p rovide . As> 
I h a v e s t a t e d r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of b o t h c lasses a n # r _ 




>r t h e m a n a g e m e n t 
ST lnd ica t e s , t h e f rante-
in t h a t t h e B H E bylaws 
responsibi l i ty f o r e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r ac t iv i -
Coffegfe i n T h e G e n e r a l Facu l ty , 
has , j n t o r n c o n s t i t u t e d t h e D e p a r t m e n t 
lrnl_T.if4rlALiitii r ecognized admi ids f ra t ivcr 
m r^crwtiner Hr\ po l i r i r ? wi th rwipo< f fo 
rovemance of s t u d e n t o rgan i za t i ons of al l 
inc luding t h e m a n a g e m e n t of t h e S tu -
1
 en t e r . I n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h h e r usual p rac -
>ean W r i g h t h a s - a l r e a d y s o u g h t t h e ad-
•f o u r s t u d e n t l e a d e r s i n -planning for t h e 
of o u r n e w S t u d e n t iCenter. 
-Do you feel t h a t a cKange is necessary 
the^T>gryerirryrArt» riT ttuA*n^J-Jf^ a d d r t r o n a i 
and func t i ons which* a r e delegated to 
-The q u e s t i o n i s n o t c lea r to me and I 
fore c a n n o t a n s w e r i t , s ince I do not know 
" p o w e r s a n d f u n c t i o n s " a r e involved. 
you feel t h a t t h e n e w s t r u c t u r e for FCSA 
i b -commit tees . w i t h o u t s t u d e n t r ep resen ta -
>uld func t ion m o r e a d e q u a t e l y ? 
- T h e 
ral F a c u l t y ( n o t a F a c u l t y j C o m m i t t e e on 
nt A c t i v i t i e s , f u n c t i o n i n g t h r o u g h two 
m m i t t e e s , o n e u p t o w n a n d o n e downtown, 
notion i s m e r e l y t o a c t a d i n t e r i m for t h e 
al F a c u l t y , w h o s e m e e t i n g s a r e re la t ively 
uenf. T h e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n f Life i* 
uh c o n s t i t u t e d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n agency of 
ne ra l F a c u l t y i n t h e d a y - b y - d a y function-
th i s a r e a . T h e P r e s i d e n t ' s r epo r t clearly 
i g s - fgage 8 , a t t h e t o p ) t h e expected m-
ent of s t u d e n t s b y t h e D e p a r t m e n t of 
nt L i fe i n t h e e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r l ife of i l ie 
Do y o u bel ieve t h a t s t u d e n t s wi th in the 
'ed s y s t e m be long ing t o m o r e t h a n one club 
a f ede ra t ion o r b e l o n g i n g t o m o r e t h a n one 
-ion would h a v e a s t r o n g e r voice in d e t e r m -
Jtudent r e p r e s e n t a t i o n on t h e Sena t e t h a n 
iould h a v e . 
•Yes. T h i s d i f f i cu l ty m u s t be i roned out . 
Do you feel t h a t a s t u d e n t r e f e r e n d u m io 
[al t h i s t e r m o r c a n i t be pos tponed to t h e 
ig t e r m ? ' " _ • ' 
-In, m y opin ion , i t _ would b e a ser ious 
ie to hold a s t u d e n t r e f e r e n d u m a t t h e 
-h School t h i s t e r m . T h e . p roposa l r e q u i r e s 
d r a b l y m o r e s t u d y a n d d i scuss ion be£gfe> 
thereon s h o u l d b e t a k e n . T h i s i s par t i c -
the case herev s i n c e t h e r e p o r t a r o s e out 
s i t ua t i on p r e v a i l i n g o n t h e uptown^cam-
f'ich p r e s e n t e d p r o b l e m s n o t exac t ly com-
>Ie with o u r locals c o n d i t i o n s . 
j n e n t . B u t before w^e g o in to a new s t u d e n t g o v e r n -
and^the A.C.B. C h a i r m a n ^ a n d a C h a i r m a n chosen W e n t , t h e r e should b e open discussion, town h^lft 
in a school-wide electjoh. j ^ C m i n r i l nf Prpiidf^ntfl—atylo. A t t h e j e i i ieel i i igs all j j i e p r e b l e ^ ^ f a c i n g J . 
s t u d e n t gove i i in ien t rc tasses" arid i n t e r e s t s shouldt 
be d iscussed and t h e Model Const i tut ion- b e 
adap t ed t o t h e needs of t h e B a r u c h D a y Sess ion. 
—-~ . _ • ~ P r e s i d e n t and Vice Presio* 
a d o p i e d . 
w i t h t h e cons idered f r a m e -
of t h e S t u d e n t ( " t a r i t t r j — m e e t ^ m o n t h ^ a^aeuls^ m a t t e r s - p e r -
"•""^•S*** 
t a m i n g to t h e weffare of t h e s t u d e n t body. T h e 
AlC.B. w o r k s , very closely w i th S t u d e n t Counci l . 
I t s C h a i r m a n , an execut ive on Council , r e a d s each 
week 's m i n u t e s to t h e Council, which t h e n r ev i ews . 
a n d ; d i s c u s s e s . t hem_X J f ee l t h a t =this=sgastem i& 
idealTfor each and eve ry s t u d e n t 4s^represen ted . 
T h e r e ' a r e no vested power i n t e r e s t s and " a c t i v e " 
o rgan iza t ions whose m e m b e r s h i p n u m b e r s no t 
qu i te one-fourth of t h e total enrol lment , do n o t 
"run", t h e school. 
F u r t h e r , I do not believe your S t u d e n t Counci l 
is " ins ignif icant ." In cdn t ras t to U p t o w n S t u d e n t 
Governmen t , we a r e ac t ive in b r i n g i n g f o r t h ^"d__Jggg Jt in however , a 
F e d e r a t i o n h a s worked a t o t h e r C i t y Colleges , .^^-> 
a n d isgffir-JBbJ&dJfti^ffagfc on t h e p a r t -of t h e s t u d e n t ; __^ 
l eaders and t h e fac*dhty-it c a n work, a t C i ty ColJegcv'~^~"^ 
By Ar thur Schreiber 
Mr. Schreiber is the chairman, of the Activities Ca~ • " 
ordinatioita Board. 
T h e r epo r t r e p r e s e n t s a s incere effort on the> ....;.•_ 
p a r t of t h e P r e s i d e n t of t h e College t o r e o r g a n i z e 
t h e s t r u c t u r e of s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t a t t h e Col -
effecting new ideas, p lans a n d p r o g r a i B s r 
S t u d e n t Council and t h e Act iv i t ies Coord ina- .sarily i n h e r e n t 
t ion Board , which mee t weekly, a r e a l w a y s open ""* 
and des i rous of full s t u d e n t pa r t i c ipa t ion . A 
sugges t ion box next to Lounge A ' i s t h e r e fo r 
your use. If you have any ideas, p lans or c r i t i c i sms 
and canno t a t t end our mee t ings , s u b m i t y d a r 
to a s s u m e "that . . the. 
weaknesses i i r ' t h e U p t o w n / s t r u c t u r e a r e n e c e s -
fehe B a r u c h School s t r u c t u r e . 
T h e c o m m l r t e e h a s fai led in its a t t e m p t to_ 
define t h e t r u e n a t u r e o f y t h e p rob lems in extra-T 
cu r r i cu t a r a c t i v i t i e s a f T m e College a s i t did nofe 
.make a n a t t e m p t t o e x a m i n e t h e s t r u c t u r e a t 
t h e B a r u c h School. T h e p rob l ems d iscussed an<E 
ugges t ions in wr i t ing and t hey will be r ead and t h e proposa ls r eached a r e , fo r t h e m o s t p a r t , u n -
applicafble t o t h e -Bar»^h .School One—cannot 
adequa te ly solve a p rob lem a s a whole w i t h o u t 
discussed 
I n r p e y o u x^rv. fr f>ngrlv t ^ r°-r^
 o r >
^ Hinmi<vt 
S t r u c t u r e ca l l s for "a" Pres iden t Gal lagher ' s repor t . In all p robabi l i ty , analys is^and e x a m i n a t i o n of all t h e p a r t s . 
it will be put on re fe rendum in n e x t t e r m ' s elec-
t ions for you to vote on. I believe t h a t Student" 
Government a s it ex is t s a t the B a r u c h School 
today is ve rv effective. I also feel t h a t even 
though everv" ins t i tu t ion could be improved upon 
in MMI.^ WHY Dr. Gal lagher ' s proposals , would 
not serve ou» purpose. Your S t u d e n t Council 
doe* represent vou and if a t any, t i m e you should 
feel differently, w^ welcome your opinions and 
sugges t ions . 
By Vic tor Heltzer 
, the /.resident of Inter-Fraternity Council. 
1 comment about the proposed new 
i anient , I m u s t first say t h a t I s t r o n g -
ly favor any form of s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t which 
- ives a wider r epresen ta t ion to t h e s t u d e n t body 
° At p resen t I feel t h a t a t the B a r u c h School 
there is not a fair r ep resen ta t ion of t h e s tuden t -
body in the s t uden t council. Also t h e r e is a s t r o n g 
need f"r a revision in t h e s y s t e m of al locat ion 
"f s t ^ e n t act ivi t ies fees. At p r e s e n t t h e only 
otuple r ep icsen ted on s tuden t council , a r e t h o s e 
people rep ^
 ( j a s s c o unc i l s and t ^ e elected 
A t t h e ou t s e t t he re - a p p e a r s t o ^ e ^ a difference— 
in phi losophy be tween . t h e r e p o r t a n d s e v e r a l 
s tudent - leaders a t t h e B a r u c h School. T h e ain^s* 
of a co l lege educa t ion a r e t o develop wi th in t h e 
individual independence of t h o u g h t , and a c -
t ive a w a r e n e s s of a n d pa r t i c ipa t ion in t echn ica l 
ach ievemen t . S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t , a s a r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e of t h e s t u d e n t body a s a whole, m u s t 
be commi t t ed to t h e s e a ims ill Order to j u s t i f y 
i t s ex i s tence . S t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t goes f a r b e y o n d 
t h e coordina t ion Of e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r " activities-••-. 
Mi / / . it.. 
U c f o i e 
s t u d e n t Rove 
seen t h e new A C B g o represen t ing the 
officers This . e n . we h - v e ^ ^ ^ 
m t o effect a , W g ^ ^ r i r e s u i t s , m o r e t h a n 
expected but t he r e a r e still some 
„h ich need to be corrected . ^ 
Model Const i tu t ion for S t u d e n t 
„ . „ „ „ . . . . . . > .. rt.ie v..,rk but it " ^ t o b | 
w l i U l l . I t 1^ 
m a n y p e o p l e 
bad f e a t u r e s 
1 find t h 
I t should i nc ludc -^h iy coord ina t ion But sTiouIoT 
ho t r e m a i n solely in t h i s a rea . S t u d e n t g o v e r n -
m e n t should involve i tself in f o s t e r i n g t h e , a c a -
d e m i c i n t e r e s t s of t h e s t u d e n t s in o rde r to a l low 
t h e s t u d e n t to became a c r e a t i v e individual . I t 
should d i scuss m a t t e r s e m a n a t i n g f rom t h e o u t -
side" icommunity. Whi l e t h e s t u d e n t s p r i m a r y c o n -
c e r n should be h i s educa t iona l g r o w t h one c a n n o t 
d ivorce himself f rom t h e ob l iga t ions of r e spons ib l e 
c i t i zensh ip . F ina l ly s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t shou ld 
p rov ide services such a s blood b a n k and dances> 
fo r t h e s t u d e n t body a s a whole. 
T h e second po in t of con ten t ion is t h e s y s t e m 
of federa t ion a s t h e bas i s fo r m o s t of s t u d e n t 
"government . T h e s y s t e m proposed would h a v e 
o rgan i za t i ons of s i m i l a r i n t e r e s t s vo lun t a r i l y b a n d 
t o g e t h e r in to f e d e r a t i o n s which would p r o v i d e 
increased pa r t i c ipa t ion a n d i n t e r e s t in e x t r a - c u r r i -
cular ac t iv i t i e s . T h e idea of f ede ra t ion w a s i n s t i -
t u t e d for t h e In t e r -C lub Board and did not s u e -
(Con t inued o n p a g e 6 )
 A 
r/L v^t|—.-^?^ds8s£2 "-'•.-• 






&re m * 
fc^.:-pi;j <Contimig<j ^friwt i w g g 
iecd. The w e a k n e s s u>f Uiitr 
^ y &Hi<Mfttt-Ajifa-
f^. 
t - ' d k ' • « * • ' < • • * * - • 
£ 
' . 
t h e Bartich School renders f^ehis recommendation 
o f the dommittee whol ly inadequate for our struc-
ture . The pr imary weakness was the fact that 
cfab In teres t ifa e l x 1 ^ ^ ^ t f t j i c 4 t l a r ^ ^ t i v i g e « _ ^ 
—creased flui Q*g federation. The_ organizations did 
^aot find ccmamaa-iuLeiv&tH ^vtth -oThel^ In "ffieir 
sect ion . T h e organizat ions within each section 
drif ted further t*way from extra-curricular act ivi-
t i e s .And several cl&bs went owt -of existence. T h e 
idea of federat ions of common activity was not 
a success. 
- I believe t h a t our present structure' at the 
Barucli School i s sat isfactory. The Act iv i t ies Co-
ordinations Board is in existence-for tjie purpose 
o f coordination of club activities. To complement 
th i s , the Council of Pres idents handles "matters 
pertaining to t h e general realm of extra-curricu-
lar activities; It is' here that the organizations 
really work t o g e t h e r toward a common goal . 
A.C.B. and its President's Council remove the 
need for federat ions and allow Student Council 
to delve into m a t t e r s of interest and concern to 
t h e entire s tudent body. 
There is one final point in which I would differ 
w i t h the proposal and that is the allocation of 
student act ivi ty fleshy the $£udent Government. 
T h e Student S e n a t e or- any other legislative or-
ganization should not be empowered to appro-
priate fees to t h e school newspaper. There are 
certain fundamental r igh t s which are- e s sent ia l ' 
t o a school newspaper . I t i s t h e dii$y and aim of 
t h e student -aojwqpapar t o dovclop and stave I t s 
student body. T h i s a im c a n n o t b e faQy achieved 
unleas - the s t u d e n t preasc is Tree Ifrbm aH "iypes 
of direct or indirect financial pressure f r o m r t h e 
s t u d e n t g w e r n r a e n t . T>rv Gallagher's .proposal 
would seja«sj^»hamgper the freedom of the s tudent 
pres s so'ffiiSiSSfe: our coUejEe^environment 
'The following article repres'ekts thjer views of the follow-
ing meinbers of Stndent 'Life: Dean ftitth C. Wright, P. C. 
Li, Florence Jffarks, Dean Clement M. Thompson, Irving 
Greyer, tend ~Dan£el A. SStZZm. . • • 
a S t u d e n t S e ^ t ^ a j i i e r f e r c h y f o r t h e gpvei 
of s tudent organizat ions at t h e Oollege. T 
d e n t S e n a t e , a s s u g g e s t e d i s a s w e a k a s t; 
of t h e i^aej^ l^ ie^Po^gt i tm^im a l s o ^caBs i-
~~
7
 ~~ The student personnel s ta f f of t h e ^ a r a e h 
Schoot,.each 0"f us trained for th i s specialized type 
of educational work, i s gratefu l to t h e President 
for t h e opportunity 4ie has g iven to* t h e students 
and f a c u l t i e s of the City College "to-discuss and 
"to debate i ssues and specif ics related "to Student 
t?<^ri f t«ent ." W e "realize t h a t he has devoted 
many hours to the consideration of the reports^, 
of the special committee and to t h e preparation o f 
"An Open Invitation." W e agree wi th h i m that 
_free and frank discussion is~ imperative, on the 
part of all of us in the Ci ty College community . 
The concept of increasing s tudent responsibility 
is basic to our educational philosophy. 
- Since the Baruch School *foas. t w o student g o v — 
erhments which differ from that of t h e day ses-
sion uptown, we s u g g e s t t h a t the d i sc i s s ions 
here will ''begin'with a different *rame of refer-
ence and win result in one or t w o constitutions 
which vary considerably from the suggested 
'•mode! const i tut ion for s tudent government . ' ! 
(see P a g e 13.) 
Yearly elections have certain obvious advan-
tages which "the two Baruch student bodies might 
two studeiri, officers. W h o wi i t -do t h e Test 
fined in t h e model Const i tut ion, vnR f&\> 
Gallagher's g*ri_Tor more ^ t n ^ e m partici 
in"'sfu^etit: a c S v i S e s at t h e CoBege b u t *1 
make s u r e tha t t h e s tudent g o v e r n m e n t w j 
no real powerMkie t o - t h e - e x t r f e n e ^ure< 
type o f . government i t proposes . 
. 'She report o f t h e major i ty g r o u p of : 
visorx Commit tee oh Student Government 
and agrees - w i t h t h e model , Const i tut ian 
posed toy t h e Pres ident of the^ColIelge. Th^| 
uses v e r y poor examples a n d nnaSogies,
 ; 
eludes m a n y un-related f a c t s t o back then 
ments . T h e i r f a c t s are not cons i s tent^bm 
of the ir recommendat ions deserve notfci 
believe tha t members of t h e f a c u l t y snot;, 
a more ac t ive interest i n s tudent extra-ci 
act iv i t ies and t h a t s tudent government 
have more power. I think t h a t t h e y recog; 
fact tha t the present s tudent g o v e r n m e n t j. 
inefficient and irresponsible. However , •• 
t h e y w a n t a n irresponsible s tudent g o w 
t o have more powder? 
__33$e~*epoct-hy the iiriuOrft? 
. . . . , ,_. . , . , a n e g a t i v e argnxnen^aga ins t 
enjoyed considerable pres t ige a g o ! J ^ t y ^ s s e d o e d portlguvwv^r;-ttle^mtSol 
net a tftt^e infltfence on undergraduate and alumni 
l i fe , t h e abandonment o f t h e Baruch c lass -organi-
zat ions shouM be g iven ser ious thought . 
j f t u i i p s c i 
wid 
'Mr. SanrTnianJjtk-Jhr president of House Plan. 
A t t h e B a r i J C h fir»forw»l « m i«r»-f>»T- in. 
^royerninent, a s represented -by student councils 
and our club program, as represented by the 
individual clubs, a s our co^cirrricular program. X 
have often heard that the* term "co"-carricularv 
a s opposed to * ,extra"--curricular represents an 
att i tude on the part of the college regarding the 
importance of t h i s program. It has always been 
m y understanding that usage of the "CO" denotes 
t h e att itude that t h i s program is not just , some-
th ing added, to our s tay in college, but is^4e^be 
regarded as an integral- part of t h e learning 
experience of college. One of the major purposes 
o f t h i s learning experience i s t o enable us t o be 
better prepared to f a c e the realit ies o f th*> -mnvrM 
which we - en l e i u p o n . completion --of--oar---stay-in— 
college. 
When speaking specifically on the area of 
student government President Gallagher . s tated 
recommended action rfor t h e G%ne-
(page 11) w e consider t h a t i t i s pos-_ 
- , - • - - - • j^T" 
f o r s1a$dezrt 4^vei^wndhi. 1* 
plan tskher, "tart T fgel &a&xnea- p a n 1 
prepared -ahd^ easier' t o andersfem^ t h a n 
jori ty . The . minorfty a lso 
i s 
i i t t e e 
W&i 
present Baruch Committees on 
m a y coi 
7 1 TTi> TtniTTTh * *imiiiin«si \umgmm*i*tJ "lo-
cation of f ees might continue wiTH'no appreciable 
change in procedure. The m a t t e r of change in the 
amount of fees has always resulted from a "joint 
decision af ter discussion b y students^ faculty 
members , and members <jf Jiliswsj^fcg- W 4 ^ e " - 1 
value in the s y s t e m now in use . 
'^El-^fcSJSaife ^ ^ f T 4 J y * « M M Z e 
Jifrr^az&rii: 'the pre stiffen t of tlfe Society for the Ad~ 
. rancrmeirt o~f Iffaravgement. 
Dr. Buell Gallagher h a s tried h i s b e s t to sub-
mit to the s tudents and t h e facu l ty of the College 
,a report ;on t h e newry propoggd -ftwm ^PP rrfr^f»r»t— 
government . Howpver 4n^ hin ffrtixl ffiaxl^ m 
lority beli^ 
both areTthe 5 ^ 1 ^ 
ing groups . 
cw. 
lizt* 
IBrh nf gnv^ 
_. very in-reat'< 
wiH p r o d u c e Tnan 
In summary , I disagree w i t h t h e plan-
the major i ty and, minori ty group . B o t h 
<iJ*Hii mrm^mo i^jmpiicat^H tn h*> gtwflflasf, 
ever, I a m glad that a report l ike t h i s w;; 
so that s tudents can become a w a r e o f 
that the s tudent governments a t CITY C< 
do not represent the s tudents . __ 
9y 
Mr. Lipis is- the cfrnncejUfr of 
J. 
'^9tWqfff*. o. 
present t h i s report, he has compiled s ix ty t h r e e 
rtatemen 
participation a n d stndent government £nto a 
booklet which .would have only taken ten pages 
The—model coaaUlui ipn f o r -Student 
ment proposed by Pres ident JSaJlajphei 
p r e s e n t T H I S repurx, n e n a s c o m p i l e d s i x r y inree cr>Pciflf c n t y i f n T f ^ ^ h « « o<i 5f« \ ^ ^ T v ^ » ^ ; 
pages o f f a c t s and s ta t t s re la t ing to student S J ^ ^ ! ^
 h ^ JZSgL*??* 
n kno ^ h ^ a
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tha t "effective s tudent government is to be dis - if the copy were properly edited. The report con-
. covered when s tudents , a t aH levels and in all ta ins too m a n y facts tha t are not related to 
organisat ions, F E E L t h a t t h e y are in control b e - City College, 
cause thfry A R E in control ." This s tatement i s o n e 
w i t h which I wholeheartedly ar**^ Tfr^mrny- y 
—find several areas o f con&ct between this s ta te -
m e n t and the proposals contained within the model 
const i tut ion in t h e report . 
The proposed s tudent senate is to be t h e 
govern ing body in regard t o student government . 
In Article IV-—Section £ t h e student senate i s 
g iven the power t o charter organizations and / or 
federations, but an organizat ion or federation 
"denied a charter m a y appeal to the Dean of S t u -
dents , whose decision sh*H-fre fitw1 " Tn jg^tion 9 
o f U11V same article, which deals with the alloca-
t ion of student f e e s , ^an elaborate system for 
al locat ing said f e e s by the s tudent senate i s pro-
posed. I t is further s ta ted however, that the 
"Dean o f s tudents shal l m a k e FINAL, allocation. 
T h e Dean of S t u d e n t s m a y , in H I S discretion, 
appoint a joint commit tee of s tudents and faculty 
m e m b e r s to rev iew the senate allocations and 
assist in HIS final de terminat ion ." 
In both of t h e s e ins tances t h e governing s tu-
dent organization is j g iven . the power o f F I N A L 
decis ion s u b j e ^ t o t h e approval o f t h e facul ty . 
Therefore it i s not g i v e n t h e final decision. The 
learning experience t h u s tends. t6""r3ecorae unreal, 
in l i ght o f t h e dec i s ions w e wifl be called upon t o 
m a k e in tire real world. F o r a true learning experi-
e n c e t o t a k e place w e m u s t h a v e true responsibil i-
SkJSSJ0?** ^ s r r a * t h e JE84GiiT to make t h e 
WRONG decis ion. . . . . _ 
perhaps a f e w hundred organizat ions . In 
the needs o f City College D o w n t o w n Da> 
this premise no longer remains valid. It 1 
one essent ial axiom that I feel l f f isrinodt 
tution Is not acceptable. , *-. 
s tudents and facul ty of the College aware-or the 
fac t tha t OCNY could have a better^and more 
elrectivg f o r m o f student g o v e r n m e n t which would 
cat}- for m a x i m u m student part ic ipat ion in col lege 
act ivit ies , I t h m k t h e fac t tha t aH students at 
t h e College are aware of th i s i s one o f t h e reasons 
for student apathy . 
Dr Gallagher's 'open letter' calls for more / enufva ient t o t h e s tndent swta te , w a s o> 
student participation_in extra-curricular a ^ r»r^/hv WW1 nfpn 11 IJJIfTim Tftfy had m r ^ r 7 
rirnltir nctrviticj. m buheves thai students should belonged to several federat ions a r f - w ^ 
be on faculty commit tees ( facul ty wil l ing) so that - - - * - • ^ " " * *"" 
t h e y will be able to understand the problems of 
the college. I agree wi th the President and would 
like to see a better faculty-studeht relationship 
at t h e College. A t the end of Dr, Gallagher's letter, 
h e makes certain suggest ions for the facul ty to 
act on. These suggest ions are in reference to s tu-
dent participation and student government. Sever-
al of these sugges t ions are ambiguous . 
The Baruch School has Jtried ffedei
 t. 
failed because i t s representat ive* o r its 
were not responsible towards %he organ 
they represented. E a c h federat ion # S s ?n 
proximately five in a federa^on , afisd flierei 
was a sense o f purpose for eae*-group. S<».^  
rations w e r e controlled b y o n e o r g a n i c 
fact one term t h e Inter-Clufe Board , v iq 
able to "stack" t h e senate^ 
«fc*r-*-r "•; '• '"•. ' 
*yr 
. -.x.^. v - -«".^<-' 
T h e report also contains a model Constitution 
for student government. The proposed Constitu-
tion would be a weak, very flexible and bureau-
cratic form of government where nothing'would 
be accomplished because of i ts complexity. It pro-
poses a Federation type of student government 
a type of government which will produce manv 
lobbying groups and which will m a k e the function-
i n g o f a s tudent g w e r n m e n t dependent onjjpecial 
jnteregtg not studepta. Tne^C^nitr^uTio'Q^a^u^ss 
X % \ • . " • • • • • • " ^ - - . . . . H 
•^S.v*^«fl '•;.• ' . _ : ; s — \ 
In the m e a s u r e t h a t t h i s model g< 
does a w a y w i t h F C S A uptown and d 
el iminates f r e s h m a n representat ion, esti 
standing commit tee f o r t h e AHocatioi 
Funds, and ins t i tu te s one year t e rms , i 
It i s very goot i ! However , tbe>Fresid<.•/ 
Senior Class does not s e e m t o f i t into t» 
He has enough responsibi l i ty w i t h o u t «•• 
to a s sume a major role i n S t n d e n t g< 
i n m y e y e s t h e j o b o f Pres ident o f t 
Class has no relation t o t h e s t u d e n t Sci.. 
Final ly, t h e model const i tut ion make 
upon t h e facul ty . A t t h e B a r u c h Schoo' •" 
found i t imposs ib le t o o b t a m o n e itecul 1 
for our s t u d e n t governmifeht ivhlfep now , 
expect ah a c t i v e f a c u l t y SdViscnrttr ea*-i 
tion i s expec t&g&bT%1&WR llnp^JBftJk 
J r ^ r ^ ^ ^ 
. . . . • vmtimwsg 
i&£ 
$&^^Jy*&i23§&5?£^~'v.i ?fi^^X v*^"i_: . .^r ^mm . ' - v *.',»®Kf«?fv,-;v--. 
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l e a d i n g to Degree of L.L.M. 
. R Degree 
Term Commences September 19,1960 
Further information may be obtained
 v 
fv* mthe0/JUe of the~IHtector of Admissions, 
•EARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Near Borough Hall 
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HEAOCD FOR SUCCESS? 
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itAKE OFF ON THIS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU LAND*) 
IF YOU AtE caught b y the Dean 
in an infraction of a rule, would 
y o u (A) try t o impress h im with 
y o u r sincere personal i ty? (B) 
de~v~elo*p~a s t r o n g a r g u m e n t 
againgt thej injust ice of. t h e rule# 
(C") confess a n d t a k e the^ootfce-
quences? ^: i '-^-^/i^ 
; 




= *• c o n g r a t u l a t e s 
y A r o i e S ^ h a n c u p p 
(J o n h i s pinning 
y S a n d y L i f e h i t z 
HAVE A 
W E E K E N D 
w i t h P e o p l e W h o L i k e - t o 
d o T h i n g s ! 
i 
C A M P F R E E D M A N 
in, the benntifni Berkshire * 
Single Adults 18-28 
SPRING WEEKEND 
April 29-May 1 
Informal — Casual 
. • All sports including Tennis 
• Square Dancing 
• Social Dancing 
• Fnht Singing • Biking 
• tHking along Appalachian 
Trails 
* Ramoles tor nature enttiusiasts 
OKLY %ZO. incl. transportation 
Friday dinner, -r— Sunday lunch 
C A M P FREEDMAN 
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Th«s« COR B« YODTS 
M~? 
via a SALES CAREER 
- - V 
f 
F 
c*p •nCIMi'Vg «4iTT^Mi» 
id • n o w oat i t " implies 
( A ) a ve i l ed threat made 
b y -a margarine manufac-
turer; ( B ) y o u can't escape 
the results of w h a t you d o ; 
(C) s t o p ta lk ing and eat ! 
AQ BD cD' 
IF YOU ACTUALLY found a 
• pul of gold at, l l ie end ol Uie 
_rjdgtb®w<would y o u (A) run 
t o s e e if t h e r e w a s another 
at; thf> nth«f *>rtrt?" (B) m a k e 
a n a p p o i n t m e n t wi th a psy-
chiatrist?! (C) hire a rain 
m a k e r t o m a k e more rain-
bows? 
•A n B • -c n 
.YOU'RE THIMKfrrg rtf '^»*-
iag t o a filter cigarette — 
b u t which one? W o u l d you 
&r ( A ) d e p e n d o n w h a t your 
friends tel l y o u ? (B) figure 
o u t what- y o u w a n t in a 
filter ' c igare t te—and pick 
t h e o n e t h a t g ives it t o 
y o u ? (C) g o for t h e one 
w i t h t h e s tronges t taste? 
A a B a c D 
vvise smol&r who depends on hk> 
J dgment, not opinions of others, in 
ih vice of cigarettes. That's why men 
-and- women - w h o third? for ""'themselves 
usually smoke Viceroy. They
 rknow the 
Viceroy filter is scientifically designed to 
smooth the smoke the way a filter should. 
A t h i n k i n g m a n ' s c h o i c e . . . h a s a s m o k -
i n g m a n ' s t a s t e . 
*rf you checked (B) on fhree oot of four of 
fhe^e q^«*sfiofi<;—yrm thiok-fo*^ yourself4 -. 
A I< i g i n t e r n a t i o n a l t e x t i l e c o m p a n y w i A m. 
cpt tc io iKW^ r^coxd^ o f e x p a n s i o n o f f e r s u n l i m r c -
e d finapclal o p p d t t u n i t y i n textile s a l e s . I f y o a y h a v e "• 
d y n a m i c nn& aggzxA&ive p e r s o o a l i r y a n d a r e d r a f t - f r e e , 
w e w o e W l i k e to> d i s c u s s w i t h y o u . o u c S o n a a l 
i F t c * r * , l a l e n d i n g t o a s u c c e s s f u l s a l e s c a r e e r * 
U a i i w i M a c c j i o a i s oarl 
Pismmml Panaf l iaa j i f rfciiij floajr 
1497 Broadwoy (of 39t» St—*) 
Inc* 





• French Cafe 
— • * -
• Queen Contest 
plus 
KIN <r~s/ze 
ft MAN WHaTHINKS FOR HIMSti r I /^UAI i Y cnoostS viGtHOY 
A Thinking Man's Choice-Viceroy Filters 
^-m. HAS A GMQKfNG 
• »«4i-»-—• •« - ; P-
T¥I0 HOUR REVU£ 
Joey Carter *^^ 
JticlUe Staw 
Paul Sherman (M.C.Y 
jaxvi^ at 
Jerro fir Fields 
Joan Meyers 
B . l . i > R o 
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k-.^ f City Defeated by St. John's 
For Eighth Consecutive 
Nine' Uf Fa\ 
Tux> Met. Oppone* 
- £•-:-
By Lew Upset Wa^paer a sd Manlaattas tag w i d e tfee cppcsslaez: 
The City College Baseball nine suffered* its."sixth cossecntrre League defeat Saturday ^ f ^ e S ^ ^ 2 ^ e a B B ^ - 3 ^ J Q 5 j a a - . - C B B l a a t t 
afternoon at the hands of St. JOHE'S. The score was B4. _ Waguer, w&o j^ays zae Bearers Sorisrr a * M C G G R 
The Redmen, who were expected to walk away with the Metropolitan League cham- Rark-isisDoii^ taxisplacate its 1^-/; t T ^ r j t y f f f f r -
pionship were having" sur- * - - " 
prisitijr trouble with the rest 
of the iCAgue^ , and were in no. 
better than fifth place with 
a 2-3 record. The Beavers 
were last with five losses and 
a tie. 
"The z'arrse wa.? score less for 1 *v 
inning'? when S i - Jobri"? t£:rc 
bj>=-eman > a . i c y Taboh hit a bon:e-
run in- £he centerSf Id ~bui-he>"" 
•with a mar. on. 
City , wi th ~ir.z~.e tai..'e> in tbe 
fotrrth and =:xth t:ed. the 5-c-^ re 
;t St J'.-hr. \> ar^wered 
B O X S C O R E 
St . -JofcaV < * • " C « - X - T - i * * 
A « K B AJJ K 8 
0 , - c j , •,» < v «• » L>c**»e- ** 5 - -
C C 4 * T . j f * < • S-aSr*-*^ > f ; I t-
» CSTOCLL : {• i . r*=*-r*c-T, 3 & * * 2 
3 « * * o . if * * * Stt - -*Jc . i f < 1 * 
ETro'<?"•: 3 b £ * * N J c a d x * . r < f I 
Ber-Jrrr-BT. I « *• JLfcr^*-^- - - « f €• 
£ « » £ - * . r* 5 : 2 rl^r-rr^ft. - ' I f : 
T^aofe. X-. ; * 2 5 - - ^ < j a - g y , * J i 
W i s e r c 5 * t« >T*~*.f-»v. ;• - * J i 
M » Wvrtgy j_ •*> : I P 
• t - • . * • » • - ? * . 
By Drexel Tech, Safurday 
Coach George Baron's lacrosse % 
field In scarcisiii*" w csrtier Saturday. 
to Drexe' Tech. 9-8-. * 
The loss came wtrh six secoods 
when -DTZ a City pg^s 
the ge.-: from Dryug-? 
3«* t i e I. 
3 s s ch o res a s « « « W < i x>-
71 
arest '©st 022' the 
r Saturday, and lost a oose g s r ^ 
23 second Her® W i n d ' s . S e a s s 2* 
^-5 J»cjcffd_ 




b e e . "^: 
deniy 
tiirtre o f 'T*«- r :{-: ri-^ e r-atter 
which rorr. "•ixe-i \*"::r. 3. •err. £• "• 
Sro - i :h : .- i -.. v , ?*-.-.-k • . - : 
t w o ether.- ar. : ^ : r - • • A T.^ -••--
b r o u £ h * :'"-*-.— >. -•'. 
ien 
'A :•* - TT.rr.v-
< 
s; . — .~-*~2L-. CT^ vT^i 
or-jtr.^e- ar..: "^ . . r^ : 
I:. :-';.-r :".•.. r:: 
waik^a t o >:art thy? Beaver? otf? t V •*>.?:-r«? ->-> T ^ S - < A-r-,^g^ 
and ]3ter ?^ ~o ~e-c >^r. catcher B:i 
Nicholas" r; .<•. :r.i; oo^bie to i e i t 
?n the s i x t h <.ir->:<re I . -^ac .-iririec 
• - • 
^ - . 
.. 
- - r ~ -
• ' -
» 
To ^tart Ci ty t o w a r d their ty :~j : 
score . S u l l i v a n ±>u.ntesi perfesrt^y 
^e- jo"r»e t^ir- rju:t f : tzs Second, 
•which enabled Lo?iac ti» SCOT* - ^ 
Bil l Catt*ra-o^*» ^iaffl* j*> i«ft . 
F i n a l l y , in the e i g h t h a i i e r Lx>-
- <tr-J«-k back w:th c-.-e 
of th-e fourth T^-> rte-
Frc»$r. vh.-ere OD :t »»"3^ . 3 p-~^~ 
er'< barLe berw««ert C i ty re l ie f 
p i t t Le^1 R A A ^ S i l v e r arw- XYU*> 
CaicpibeS *5»c JaTrrrn 
T**e- g m ? '*JL> r a i ^ C f^Sr c i . r« 
» « « s « » c •wi.! b* rep!aiy-ec S " « 
nesdaT at N Y l " ? ^toase Se2-d_ 
E&20 AIi£k_ a m i d s e l d e T a a d ^ L l 
<Jo*d3s*i: TT*» c t iax 5 OB t i e arsfcc-k_ 
Rar25er rn t a e ««*eJi, t a * i ^ t s r 
def*at*«d Srevsra* 




^ x ^ * ^ Z 2 b* a * 2 « * •=>««. 
g * 3 « ~ f £ i r Crrjr-
A^aor 
fif—< 
The City Coliesre tennis 
team sound!y defeated Pratt 
Saturday, by a 7-2 score, and 
raised its record to a fine 
*bc t<^».». -.»:., 
^}esprt< the lo^. 
- <r*l l i t e r x l o r j " 
of naaaber-oae 
sin^iesi ffiari Ro X > J . v ^rtt w h o 
/rMlfb H<)i'-T-r- Ktri ;r t bcm.&cci bgT 
c a o $ e of a n iajur> 
H©w«>Tvr. S t a n Frviiaulict i . w h o 
^ e v » t e c t t o Erru?" §p©5» w H 3 e 
A3 S m i t h re>uaoed feiaa »z h i s 
p o s i t i o n . 
Tlws vicxory le f t ii><- u m "with 
oa»ty t h r e e nvat^h.^? t*> -ro^ . T^*ey 
irffl be a ^ a i a s i BrooJUys CoJiesre, 
S a t u r d a y , a t B r o o k l y n ; E^ffiter 
C o U e g e ' W««dssfrs«iay M a y -« aft 
Hamper's hoaoe owor: aav3 Ki25*r? 
B o i i n Sattxirxiay M a y 7 ax l i e 
rs* <»3art. T h e a t s r B e a v e r 
Jtt: h o s a e w a s a g a i s s s k c » 
J J H a b e ' 
r = ? oars . T5b* t i e caaase a^asj i?! 
fc C d ^ » « e s a i * s » e e s ^ tiserrv _fla£y*e ^ts a~hnrrrf t 3 « E 15-S. 
a r e s i s soajrifc? « w s n s k a a e Tiueg 
doohilec e*re«ts^ T5»e Tt*e*> w ^ > ?*r-
t i c i a a t ^ i i xhe ^mgSys =say r ^ ~ 
•Yueik UjiiveLfallj., 
gnprhmam 3 f c 
Bcsa Piayer-& S 
'Champ' Carnival Tv\ 
T h e nzac'ber o » ?TK>: "ias xhe ~ .
 T "^v - . ^ 
a > « 5 ^ r ^ - ^ r e . f o r t i e C v a c i ^ ^ T ^ I * * * * - * ™ ! B o s n S 
r«|aiT«id t o p i a y his. bes t p i a y e r I O r < t 2 r e T > e * r f - U l i i r e . 
Tssssi, e a c h tea-rr. wiZ h e ^ i r CX"ea23L 
w i i i i t h e *«=«» t»a> ?aky«r? S^fceec ir f f e e 
<W>CT^  oihesr j » a s ^ g i e 
Tbact •-» w i y 3 i e r e Ss s a e t 
txsacfceid &> t i e 5>er5»iKr 
i s £«-:<*«*£ t * b e a "iaaar"- " . « - * * ^ =**e ^ a c e JE 
'•WTTTTlheT 
X S B S yearns - retsec^s i~ a s&avrfesc 
a»pp»v<e3x»e~! rrwes- t h e reoord cf 
t h e t*acr. 
"fersiesS w 5 t i a- * -S - re«acr«.. Tb^ 
M a s h a t t a s S-l>""Ht2Eter >-&. »•*.•. 
ucntftV i a achievragr a s 323ade^eat*d 
s»e*?oa5» T h i s ^eastoz^ t i e Mariaetr? 
A # r C 3«v w h i c h C 3 « 3 r - . * * » ?«*y«>e P t a t x . aaoc d e f e a a s d S 
BatrtsriaLS ,Joe B o r o w s i y , -who Browcjyx C a 3 e * ^ . i ^ - * * * , F a c a -
. fflossed l i e ?*as± 3a&e-t» x w c e ^ ^ h a s "Sar^ i « ^ T » s ; as tc ' ^ Y - « * ^ o c i e y f e a i c mhkA%wBS 
^ v ^ > d ^ ; 
r_. ,"7l t - &tJH*-~ ••->**/•• % >^«»^ "-" 
'^r^y 
" < & - > • 
—s^ pxs^ ry •• j j f e ';•: J 
